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mjp:He’s Back Again
YOU SHOULD HAVE

Confidence in Your Druggist
A Bank is of earnest
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sIt is your druggists business to know nl>out the «Imps he 
sells. If you have confidence in us—

BRING US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
j and you will Ret just what your prescription calls for
I
j SICK ROOM AND NURSERY SUPPLIES—We have

* averything in this line. If there is something si>eeial you
• want, we can get it for you.
S WE WILL SECURE YOUR CONFIDENCE—

I If you will become our customer
f REMEMBER—our Stock of DRUGS is absolutely fresh.
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The Burgoyne Pharmacy
Prescription Druggists Phone 57 ■All your valuable articles, jewelry and plate, and your 

deeds, notes, insurance policies, etc., should be kept where they 
are safe and at the same timo accessible.

On locking up the house, for any period, you should not 
lave your valuables in it.

You are invited to come in and examine our vault, and 
learn the low rental rate per year for your necessary space.

dttors can keep him hustling like the 
dickens.Won Highest Honors in 

Hades-----------

Mrs. Hasel Duntord of Logan Is 
visiting here with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
L. Duntord.

Large numbers of Paris Folks at
tended tho dance In Lan nark Fri 
day evening.

Sunday Sohool stake union meet
ing was held here last 8unday.

I Miss Leah Colllnga returned last 

Wednesday from a fortnight visit In 
American Falls with her brother, 
Weslie.

Mrs. Sarah F. Ashley and Mrs. Al
bert Ashley of Montpelier attended 
the Second Ward Relief Society party 
last Wednesday evening.

John Humphreys has returned 
from Garland, Utah, here he has been 
working In the 8ugar factory for the 
past several months.

The First Ward Parents Class en
joyed a delightful Informal party In 
the ward hall Friday night.

Remember every dollar you «pen* 
to a mall order house from Rear 
Lake robs your county of 100 cents 
worth of prosperity.

Introducing a Well-Known Character 
By Alan Pressley WilsonInterest paid on savings.

In the old days when a roan took 
two sidewalks In wabbling home the 
people used to pity him. Now they 
wonder where he got It.

Through an underground (al
though not an underhand) channel t 
have learned of a contest that took 
place recently In Hell. The object 
of the contest, as stated by the Devil 
himself, was to enable him to ascer
tain who among his evil cohorts was 
best fitted to occupy the next highest 
office In the realm of Hell.

The contestants were given a term 
of years in which to perform the 
most diabolical deed each could de
vise, obtain euthentlcal proof of its 
evidence at a public meeting held for 
that purpose. Under his seal the 
Devil obligated himself to reward 
the one winning the contest by mak
ing that one his Deputy, give him 
power to reign with absolute auth
ority during the Devil’s Indisposi
tion or absence on vacation and to 
present him with a scepter second 
only in tearfulness to that of the 
Devil himself.

to school the Editor mentioned It; 
when they got high marks or won 
distinction the Editor printed an ac
count of It and I figure that I got 
twice the value of the subecrlptlon 
price each year; but, year by year, I 
got further and further behind with 
my payments.

“Then I moved away from town; 
but aa I wanted to know of the do
ings In my old town and knowing full 
well that the home paper would 
chronicle all of these doings, aa wall 
as publish anything I might send in 
from my now home 
friends might hear from me without 
the trouble of writing to them, I or
dered tho paper sent to my new ad
dress. Tho Editor ‘fell* for this im
position and even wrote out, without |' 
any suggestion from me, a eulogistic 
item about my value to the commun
ity and the loss the community would 
feel at my going. But this did not 
induce mo to pay up before leaving.

“When my paper was five years In 
arrears I received a bill from the

NATIONAL BANKFIRST
A leading church la going to ad

mit a woman as an elder, which leads 
somebody to remark that no woman 
will admit that she is.

MEMBER
federal reserve 
ÉÈSfc-SYSTEM^adÉ

Far be It from us to lift a finger 
In defens«» Of the bootlegger who sell 
liquid lightning, but they are giving 
tho publia what It w ants.

MONTPELIER, IDAHO

twenty-seven years, unless changed 
by legislation.

About 600,000 of the new dollars 
probably will be coined with the date 
of 1921 and after that the dollar will 
carry tho date of the year in which 
It Is struck off. Efforts are being

NEW DOLLAR BEARS DE
SIGN OF PEACE DOVE

Clergymen and newspapers are 
continually protesting against short 
skirts, hut the girls think they hsve 
two perfectly good reasons for wear
ing them.

that my
Change Made In tho Pattern of the 

Old- “Shiner” tho First Al
teration to Bo Mado 

Since 1878

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Here’s a good New Year’s resolu
tion. Whittle »2 off your bank roll 
and subscribe ‘for ttyte paper for 
1922.

made it was explained to completeWashington, Dec., 31.—The silver 
dollar of the 1921 design—the Peace !the coinage of at least a half molllon 
dollar—will be ready for distribu- ! of the new dollars with the 1921 date 
tion Tuesday it was said today at the ! in order to avoid a sarcity of the

dol • ! coin which would result in a prem
ia? Is being rushed by tho Philadel finm being placed upon them by num- 
phla mint, officials said. The first 1 Ismatists. 
dollar of the new series struck off

They Have To He 
The human race lan’t aa husky aa 

It used to he. according to some ex
perts, but the fact that It has sur
vived tho home brew concoction dur
ing the last two years Indicates that 
It Is still pretty hardy.

It they keep up the crusade to 
make everything cash It will soon be 
Impossible to even get your battery 
charged.

treasury. Coinage of the new
At the appointed time the cohorts 

of Hell assembled in solemn conclave 
and each one in the audience was In 
breathless expectation to learn what 
the Devil (who had anounced pre
viously that he was to be the sole (fourth bill I received, 
judge in the contest) would consider * notice from a lawyer and another 
tho most diabolical deed. from a collection agency asking me

Armed with documentary evidence to DRy what I justly owe the paper. 
In some Instances tilling to overflow- .Here, to®> *• evidence to the effect 
lng a lawyer's brief case, each con- I ordered my Postmaster to send

notices, at threo different times, ad- 
vistlng the Editor that I refused the

There will he In all about 180,- 
000,000 dollars of tho new design 
coined officials said.

has been presented to President 
Harding.

The new dollar has the head of 
Liberty on one side and on the other 
a dove upon a mountain top, clutch
ing an olive branch, struck by the 
rays of the sun, with the word 
“Peace,” beneath it. This is the first

Editor but paid no attention to It 
Here Is tho first, second, third and 

Here, also Is

You can’t keep a good man down, 
but In these strenuous times his cre-

Typewrltsr ribbons and carbon pa
per for sale at this office. ft

•£
Making It Clear

Clarence was trying to explain to his 
playmate the distinction between t lie 
small dog and the larger one. and tills 
Is the way he expressed himself: "The 

change in the design of the dollar little dog is the baby dog, and the big 
sinco 1878 officials said, and will re- ] one Is the mama dog, just like your 
main as tho design of the dollar for mama.”

_-

Unusual Values
testant assembled on the platform

IN OURand a smile of self-satisfaction over
spread the countenance of the onelpftR®r: and bere 

who, at the call of the Archdemon, Special Combination 
Offers

. ■■■■—— ■mi- ■

Standard Electric Irons 
and Ironing Boards

“Enough! Enough! cried his Maj-

LU esty, not a little elated at the grue
some recital. “Th|B is the most dia
bolical deed that ever mortal could 
perform I

“VeBt tho Demon with the robe of

walked to a position in front of the 
Throne and recited Mb evil valor and 
nlsdeeds.

Without going Into tho details of 
what was a most sordid recital of 
murder, rapine, crooked dealing, 
shame, degradation, dishonor and 
crime, it will suffice to tell of the 
last to present himself for the covet
ed honor.

When the namo of “Old Trusted 
Subscriber” was called by the Arch
demon a somewhat unfamiliar figure 
stepped to the front of the stage and Par,fl Idaho January 1T.-Sb.rlff 
saluting his Majesty, began his re- Arthur Budge and Ezra Budge went 
citai. There was little about hU ap- ,aBt Thursday to Pocatello to ap
pearance to Justify an onlooker In ^ the funeral of the,r brother 
supposlng that he belonged In that *aw’ Br* Woo,®Y-
motely gang of evildoers, nor did he Sheriff Cleveland was a
carry much evidence of his wrongdo- business visitor In Montpelier on Fet
ing,. In fact, with the exception of day ot Ia8t
a few letters and cards which he held **r* and Mr,‘ 0rant Dun,ord 
conspicuously, one could not discern now at tJ*elr home In Paris. * The 
that he was a candidate for the hon- youngcouple were married In Salt 
or offered by the Devil. *** clty ,a8t Wednesday. Mrs.

Given permission to speak, Old Dunford waB *°rmerly »*»>*
Trusted Subscriber related that ho'Wr,ght °* Bennington, 
had subscribed for the local news- Fielding Academy basket ball
paper a number of years ago. “At team occompanied by Coach Dan C. 
first,” he said, “I paid in advance R,cb "turned Saturday from their 
each year. Then I found out that northern trip. They were unde 
the Editor was a pleasant sort of feated at a» P<>‘ata and In every case 

I person, trustful and hardworking, fan “P a aga,n,t the,r °PP°'
and not disposed to press those who ne®t®- 

were indebted to him; so I began to 
let my subscription lapse. Every 
now and again there appeared a no
tice in the paper to pay up, with a 
mild threat that back accounts would 

■ be placed in the hands of a lawyer 
for collection. As a sort of sop I 
went to the office and for a year 
on my indebtedness, but never paid 
up In full, not to mention paying In 
advance. Then I made Inquiry and 

I found that thorn who did not ‘scare’ 
at the threat to take legal action 
were not molested or troubled, so I 
decided 1 need not settle, either.

“In the meantime, I got all the 
personal mention and publicity I 
wanted. Whenever we gave* a party 
or had friends visiting at our house 
the Editor always published a note 
of It. Whenever death came into the 
family, or one of my children got 
married, I always wrote ont a long 
account in which I praised myself 
as being a representative citizen of 
the community and the Editor al
ways published it in full. Wbenev-

office; elevate him to a place on the 
Throne second only to mine; place In 
his hand the scepter of authority! 
Bow the knee to the Deputy Devil."

CALIFORNIA
Mid- Winter Excursion

—TO— PARIS NOTES The Rld-JId Ironing board-offered In those price cutting 
combinations Is the most convenient Ironing board made. 
All hinges are reinforced with metal so that It cannot Wiggle 
Wabble, Jiggle, Slip or Blfdo. It stands absolutely rigid— 
sn Inestimable advantage.
es, skirts, etc., to bo easily slipped onto the board, 
to 2 1-2 Inch thickness. When foiled the legs do not extend 
beyond the sides, so that It will fit In the space occupied by 
an ordinary ironing board.

LOS ANGELES
One end Is free to permit dress- 

U foldsJanuary 31st 
Limit April 1st .

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM HI’HfTAL I’llICKM ON OOMHINATIONS 
*7 .no
mm

American Beauty Electric Iron 
Itid-JId Ironing board _. 

Combination price .
Old Time 
Round Trip 
Fare of

$59.45
From

Montpelier
No War Tax

Proportionately low fares
from other

stations

• IUJH
*«.75Hotpoint electric Iron 

Kld-JId Ironing board.
Combination price 

Universal electric Iron 
Rld-JId Ironing board

Combination Price ——
O-o 6 pound electric Iron-----
Rld-JId Ironing board ------—-

Combinatlln Price .—------
Westinghouse type M electric Iron _ $7.50
Rld-JId Ironing board 

Combination Price

*5.00
> *0.0»

........ *6.75
_____$5.00

$0410
Ask Local Agent 
Union Pacific System 

for further details

............$M0
_______»6.00

•7.OS

»6.00
$10.50

m FRKK
If you buy any of the above combinations you can get either 
of the following Items at a reduced price:
2-Way plug, special at
Betsey Ross high grade pad and cover for Ironing board

Tho third league game of the sea
son was played last Friday hers In 
the Emerson gymnasium. The 
Montpelier High school team was 
defeated by a score of 17-2» by the 
Emerson Junior high team.

The Second ward M. 1. A., pre
sented the comedy “What Happened 
to Parker,” In the ward hall last 
Wednesday.

Tile Fielding Academy choir ren
dered an excellent musicale program 
In thé Second Ward ball Sunday ev

ening. Special musical numbers were 
given by Ralon Astler, Violet Price, 
Moselle Mlcbelaon and Rex Johnson 
Ross Hill directed the concert.

Tbs Montpelier High school pre- 
setned “Tbs Strenuous Life” In Paris 
Saturday evening.

President J. R. Shepherd of Lo
gan la a Parte visitor this week.

Judge Alfred Badge was a speak
er In the First Ward Sunday even-

•IJMa!
If yon bay both you get a cord coller free

GRAND COMBINATION
$5.00
$1.75
-$1.75

Rld-JId Ironing board __—------
2-Way plug----------------------------
Betsey Roes pad and cover —...

Combination Price-----------
------YOU WILL FIND RECREATION AT-

___ $184»
CORD COIIJCK FREE WITH THIS COMBINATION 

You can make other gran«] combinations by adding the 2 
Way ping and the Betsey Ross pad and cover at the special 
prices to the special combinations listed. With each grand 
combination you get a cord coller free.

It’s an opportunity you can’t afford to miss!....Iron effi
ciently and easily for only—

*2.00 DOWN AND EASY TERMS

Montpelier Billiard Parlor
Located in the Three Rules Building 

EVERYTHING NEW AND UP-TO-DATE

f

* POCKET BILLIARDS, BILLIARDS AND CARD 

TABLES. SOFT DRINKS TOBACCO 

AND CANDY

ON THEKE SPECIAL «KOMBINATION OFFERS*

Utah Power & Light CompanyV

EFFICIENT PUBLIC SERVICE
lng.REIBER & COMPANY Mrs. Elisa Roberta is seriously 111
at bar borna here.

A


